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VAILE SCHOOLT OVERFLOWING

WITH JUNIOR BOYS

DURING VACATION

JOSEPH MOORE

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

IS ORGANIZED

. The Little Leaves

O come, little leaves, let's play;
Put on your dresses bright and gay.
Wo'U run and frolic and play all

day,
And then we'll go away.

Martha Haworth, 4A grade,
Starr school.

New Report Cards

Report cards are not always
pleasant things to think of, and yet
they are very satisfying, especially
if one has worked hard all term.
The new report cards are really in-

teresting. In some subjects where
definite standards are set, the
score of the pupil will be written
in under the normal score of his
grade. This will make it possible
for the pupil to judge his own prog-
ress. That will help us to do bet-

ter, will it not, Juniors?

STARR SCHOOL POETS

WRITE FALL POEMS

The children of Starr school have
been making up poems. The little
4A's think of a lot of poem3 about
the leaves and rainy days and of
many other tilings. Ralph Gish, of
the 4A wrote the following:

Jack Frost said to the wind one
day,

Let's ask the leaves to come and
Play.

IH have them put on their colors
gay.

And we will frolic and dance away.

Cat-Fis- h Visits School
Ellen and Walter King brought

a live cat-fis- h to school, and it is
very interesting to watch. Walter
feed3 it water-cress- , bread and fish-

ing worms. The children of Starr
school like to study the cat-fis- h

very much.
Art Room Collecting Leaves

In the art room we are making a
large collection of beautiful loaves.
We have a number of them hang-
ing on tho bulletin board, and we
are going to try to find out what
are the names of all of the leaves.

Short Vacation
The third, fourth and fifth grades

had holidays on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of thi3 week, be-

cause the teachers are attending
the Teachers' Association meetings
held in Indianapolis.

The first and second grades had
school on Wednesday because the
teachers did not attend the Associ-
ation meeting until Thursday.
Lorctta Kittle, reporter for Starr
school.

A Rainy Day
Hear the little raindrops.
Patter on the housetop;
Makes the leaves dance and play,
On this rainy autumn day.

Grace Hamilton, 4A, Starr.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Frances E. Willard L. T. L.
will be entertained at Mrs. Baby-
lon's, 1512 North A street, with a
masquerade party, on Friday eve-

ning Oct. 27th, from 7 to 9. Come
masked. " The Sunday meeting of
the L. T. L. will be held on Sunday,
Oct. 28th. It will be a business
meeting, and will be held at the
home of Agnes and Nedra Huber,
210 South Thirteenth Btreet, at 3
o'clock.
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RECEIVES LETTER .

FROM IRELAND

Two weeks ago we mentioned
that the sixth grade of Vaile school
sent a letter to the American con-
sul at Belfast, Ireland.

We were happy to receive a reply
last week. It was a big fat lotter
full of " information about linen
manufacture. It seemed so nice to
think that it came from across the
ocean, On - the envelope was
stamped, "The-America- n Consular
Service." In his letter the consul
said that he was a Virginian. He'told us that a long time ago, the
English dealt unjustly with the
Irish, and kept of
wool to themselves. This turned
out fortunately for the Irish; for
they then turned all their attention
to. the manufacture of cotton and
linen.

He described the process by
which the flax was prepared for
weaving, and how the bleachihg
was done, by exposure for some
time to the weather. Some of the
snow-whit- e table linen of Rich-
mond no doubt, has been made iu
Belfast.

Belfast is also noted for its ship-
building. Here the great Titanic,
which was sunk during the war,
was built, he said. Edith L. Webb,
reporter for Vaile school.

COUNTY AGENT DOLAN

SPEAKS AT GARFIELD

The 8A Social and Industrial
Geography class,: taught by Miss
Heitbrink, enjoyed hearing a talk
by Mr. Dolan, county agricultural
agent for Wayne county. Mr. Do--

lun, wno was once a leauuer uuii-srl- f,

thinks school children should
leara agricultural methods as well
as their other . subjects, because
50 per cent, of the population of the
United States ifi engaged In farm-

ing pursuits.
He brought with him to "the

school a weed called "White Snake
Weed." It is very poisonous, and,
if eaten by animals, will caude
their death within 24 hours. It was
not known until recently what
caused their death, so Mr. Dolan is
helping the farmers to get rid of
this weed.

Mr. Dolan also talked on chicken
culling. He brought two hens with
him for exhibits. He called at-

tention to the fact that the hen
which is a fast moulter will lay
more eggs than the hen that takes
all - summer to moult, because
moulting takes strength from the
hen. The hen first moults on the
neck, then on the back, then on the"
body, and last of all, on the wings.

He also stated that the color will
gradually leave the hen's bill after
she has laid for five weeks and her
legs and feet after laying six
months. It is said that the color
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yolk of the egg. A good layer is
always contented, and a poor one,
fussy. A good hen should lay at
leasta hundred, and fifty egga a
year, as the record is over 300
eggs. ' Mr. Dolan says, "Always set
the hen on eggs .that have been laid
by the best layers of the flock."

Indian Stories V ' ,

at Sevastopol

Miss Dickinson's room have two
big tents In one corner of the room.
Some times the children dress up
like Indians and tell stories. This
is very interestng to the children
and they are enjoying it. Ada Van
Voorhis, reporter for Sevastopol
school.

Honorable Mention

Due to lack of space Helen
Smith's letter on the flag was
omitted, last week. Several stories
came in too, and as soon as possi-
ble they will be published.

Art Students Visit Gallery
Miss Loughead will take the

school children to visit the Art
gallery tbia week. '

During the vacation jubilee the
Y has fairly swarmed with boys.
Mr. Perry Wilson has been grati-
fied by the fine turnout. That the
boys throughout the city have
taken this opportunity to use their
vacation profitably is evidenced by
the fact th a good majority of
them have r t been members of the
Y. M. C. A.f

Tho first group to get Into the
pool on Wednesday numbered half
an hundred, and the second thirty-O- n

Thursday tho number was about
doubled, for who can resist a good
swim.

The soccer game was a close one,
on Wednesday The score was
2 to 0, in favor of the West team,
made up of husky West Siders.
The teams were Jarge, about 80

boys playing. Not all the boys had
vacations on Wednesday, conse-

quently Thursday saw a great in-

crease in participants.
Junior Hi-- Club

The Junior Hy-- club plans are
now under way. Mr. Wilson will
hold a conference with Mr.
Manning and Mr. Heironimus next
week and the possibility of having
two Junior Hi-- clubs will be dis-

cussed. There is a sufficient num-
ber of boys in each Junior High
school to form a good substantial
club. The matter will depend upon
the enthusiasm of the boys in each
school.

Wireless Will Soon Be Ready
The wireless outfit at tho Y has

not yet been" completed, much to
the disappointment of everyone
over there. There has been a do-la- y

over the wiring, and the radio
has not been connected up. The in-

dications are that it will be all
ready for use in a few days.

Sunday Club Meets
The Boys' Sunday Afternoon

club will hold its regular meeting
on Sunday. Every boy of junior
age is invited to come. There was
no meeting last Sunday, due to the
meeting held in Centcrville.

These Children Study
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Indiana university, provides the
only twelve beds in the stat of
Indiana for the free treatment of
the 10,000 children in the state
which a recent survey indicate,!
need hospital attention. The
cornerstone has been laid, how

Miss Stafford baa charge of the
Joseph Moore orchestra. The vio-

lins are: James Moore, Roland
Roller, Elol.se Cloud, Melva Spauld-ing-,

Myra Lott, Mildred Fox, Doyle
Nicely. Cornet: Richard Hutch-ins- .

Piano : Mary Hayward, Fran-
ces Garr.

5A-6- B Grades Have Library
The pupils in the 5A-6- grades

have a library in their room. Eloise
Cloud is the librarian and Margaret
Test is her assistant. If the pupils
have finished their work they are
permitted to read one of the books.
After the book is read the pupil
answers a list of questions, and
after the teacher grades them, the
answers are copied In the composi-
tion book.

History Scrap Book
The EB and 4A grades are going

to make a history scrap book soon.

They are using the Van Loon his.
tory. Mary Hayward, reporter for
Joseph Moore school.

HiOBERD CHILDREN

HAVE FLAG RAISING

Friday, Oct. 13, we had a flag
raising. While the flag was being
raised, we said our pledge. After
It was at full height George Kar-che- r

played "America" on his cor-na- t.

Then the whole school ang it.

Working in Courtis Pads
The sixth grade folks are work-

ing in their Courtis practice pads.
Everybody started with number 13.

No one had the problems in that
lesson all done. Now wo all have
to start with lesson one. The 6A's

get four minutes and the 6B's get
four and one-fourt- h minutes.

First Grade Sand Table
Miss Stein's room have Columbus'

voyage made in the sand. They
have three boats with sails on
them. The boats are made of pa-

per. There are berries and pieces
of wood in the water just like
Columbus saw. There is also a
piece of carved wood in the water

'
rioating, like Columbus saw when
he had almost reached land. On the
land there are trees with Indians
peeping out from behind them. The
coast has rocks on it. The child- -

rp n have done very nice work on it
,They have also made pictures of
his ships sailing on the water. Miss

.Stein has a colored picture on the
blackboard of him landing.

- Studying Wheat In Third Grade
The third grade are studying

wheat. When they Vent to the
fair they took special notice of the
wheat. In their geography class
they are learning how they sow the
wheat, how they cultivate it, how
they cut it, how they thresh it, and
then how It is sent to the grain ele-
vator. . They are studying how It Is
made into flour, sent to the bakers
end made into bread. They are
making a harvest scene In the sand
table. Some children are going to
bring pictures of threshing ma-

chines, a water tank, house, and
other things that will make a har
vest scene. One or tne Doya nas
brought a sickle that his ancestors
"used. It is quite different from the
ones we use now. They are mak-

ing posters on wheat. - Some of the
noRters have biscuits and bread on
hpm and other things made of

flour. Helen Thomas, reporter for
Hibberd scnooi.

Finley News 'l

The children of the 1A-2- grades
have been making free hand draw-

ings of the tree dwellers. After a
discussion of farms and the coun-

try, the children suggested making
drawings of them. The kindergar-
ten .children made brownies. Miss
Strong's room made a rainbow and
wild geese, also.

Teacher Visits School
Miss Mary Ann Getz, of Ludlow,

Ky., visited the first grade of Fin-le- y

school Friday. She teaches the
first grade in Ludlow. Mary
Louise Brehm, Finley reporter.

Remember
November 12th to 19th is Father

and Son week.

JUNIOR MISSION CLUB

AT ST. ANDREW'S

The eighth grade at St. Andrews
have organized a Junior Mission
club. Last Friday we elected How
ard Harle, president; Helen Glas
ier. t; Albeit Snede
ker, secretary; Paul Schwenden-mann- .

treasurer. We . intend to
help the poor missions by giving
entertainments and other affairs
for raising money.

Correct English Contest
tn the Correct English contest

between the seventh and eighth
grade boys and girls for Septem
ber, the eighth grade boys won over
the eighth grade girls, by one, tney
being second, with eighty-six-. The
seventh grade had Beventy.

Second Grade Loses Member
At the beginning of the school

year Robert Brown, a member of
the second grade, was cauea Dy

death.
First Grade Has Circus

St. Andrews first grade made a
circus, having animals of every
description. They had the animals
returning from the parade, and go-

ing to the big tent which had an
American flag' on it. There were
cages for tho lions and other wild
beasts and there were grazing
places for the camels, and mangers
full of hay for the elephants. Paul
Schwendenmann, reporter for St.
Andrews.

FRANCE IS CHEWING GUM
Since the war France has be

come one of the . best European
mprkcts for American chewing gum

Even When in Hospital

V'A i u,
J

W. Long hospital at Indianapolis.
ever, for the $2,000,000 James
Whitcomb Riley Hospital for
Children, which will meet the
need for Indiana's sick children.
The new hospital will ab- - be a
department of Indiana
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Ihis photograph was taken during "bchool hours" for children in the Robert
Even being in a hospital does

not keep Indiana children from
continuing their studies. They
observe "school hours" In the
children's ward of the Robert W.
Long hospital at Indianapolis.
This hospital, which is part of


